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The Prusiilunt lins lur-(- Ills jirocla
inntion iccominciiiliiiy Thiiimlay, No-vcm-

121th ns t lUy of tliankt'giviiig
nml prayer.

Moro Cuba cijai-- s iiru exported niinu
nlly from Cuba tlian the island preducos
tobacco; inoro champagne imported from
Franco than U produced in its vineyards
for home and foreign consumption;
more olive oil from Italy than in manu-
factured from olivo trees.

Hon. Joseph C. Hiiohtr, Democrat
was judge of the twentieth
district, composed of the counties of
Union, Snyder nml jMilllln by 900 ma-
jority. In 1880 these counties gave 1411
Republican majority. Such a popular
expression of eonlfdenco is eminently
satisfactory.

Secretary Ulaine's circular letter on the
subject of the Panama Canal is diHuiissed
by tho London Times, which fails to see
why the United States nhould object to
England or Franco joining in the guar-
antee- of the neutrality of the canal. Tho
Times admits that the canal should be
'placed outside of the region of war-
fare."

Tho Chicago Times quotes the Con-Rtituti-

of the United States and says:
"Mr. Arthur's legal term of ollieo will
expiro on tho 20th day of September,
188j." This is on tho ground that the
term of oflico is four years, and Mr. Ar-
thur became President on September 20,
1881. This viow of tho case is original
if not convincing. Tho next President
will go into oflico on tho 1th of March
188."i, however.

The Pennsylvania II. J. has establish-
ed a fast train from Phlladelphia.leaving
that city at an early hour in tho morning
and arriving at Ilarrisburg at half past
seven o'clock. Philadelphia nuwspapers
are delivered at points as far distant as
Martinsburg W. Va. before noon of each
day. This is wonderful speed truly, and
tho railroad company deserves praise for
furnishing such an accommodation to the
traveling and reading public.

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer calls Presi-
dent Arthur's attention to the fact that
tiicro is such a thing as too much har-
mony in the Republican party, and re.
spectfully suggests to his excellency the
wisdom of guarding against it. "When
those able statesmen get mad at each
other" continues tho Jinqiiirer, "they
peach' like common cutthroats, all

of which is in the interest of tho public.
When tho harmony is perfect they help
each other hido tho plunder. We trust
the President sees the point."

At a meeting held at the Union
League in Philadelphihia, on the 1st of
July, 1881, tho eighteenth anniversary
of the death of General Job l Fulton
Reynolds at Gettysburg, it was resolved
to form an association to erect an eques-
trian statue of that heroic soldier. Mr.
J. E Tomplo subscribed twenty-liv- e

thousand dollars. A circular has been
issued to all soldiers who served with
Gen. Reynolds, askiug subscriptions for
the erection of tho statue. Contribu-
tions however small, will bo received and
should bo sent to J. G. Roseiig.irten,
.j!12 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PENSIONS.

During the tenn of Mr. Lciitley as
of Pensions, he'expresed the

opinion that millions of money were an-

nually paid to thoso who were in no way
entitled to governmental aid. A very
large number of persons throughout the
country shared this opinion, and Mr.
IJentloy's successor, Col. Dudley, has in-

creased the number of believers in fraud.
Ho has submitted to the Secretary of the
Interior a recommendation that Congress
be asked to appropriate the enormous
sum of 100,000,000 for disbursement
by his oflico during the next fiscal year
in payment of nnnuid and accrued pen-
sions. Ho asks, further, that an immed-
iate appropriation of 820,000,000 be
made to pay all arrears of pensions.
It seems incrediblo that such gigantic
urns can bo required to pay legitimate
pensions, or that the appropria-
tion should annuanlly grow larger,
so many years after the war,
Theru ought to bu a rigid investigation
of all claims thoso found to bo fraud-
ulent thrown out at once and the swind-
lers sent to jail. Tho people do not ob-

ject to granting pensions to the deserv-
ing, but are decidedly averse to paying
tho expenses of a lot of la.y bummers
who are unwilling to earn a living. It
is not impossible to ascertain who are
entitled to draw pensions, and the prop
er ollicials should bo given all requisite
powers ami facilities for protecting the
people from this contemptible kind of
robbery.

T1IK KhKCTION

Iist Tuesday, tho Democrats of tho
State suoDeeded in defeating their can-
didate forStato Treasurer by apathy a id
by votes cast for Wolfe. Tim returns are
not all in but from appearances, nt this
writing, IJnily is elected by a plurality
of .'1,000 or 0,000. Tho Democrats have
no reason to foel proud of this result.
A better opportunity for achieving a tri-

umph was never alToidcd, but, with the
blindness peculiar to the party.the chance
was ovei looked and a needless dofeat
has been met. Tho cry of "Know Noth-
ing" raised against Mr. Noblo by Wil-
liam L Scott and his backer, lost Mr.
Noble many votes. Much trading was
done of county tickets, and this worked
injury.

One pleasing result was attained
John Cessna was defeated for Judgo in
tho Bedford district, "a consummation
devoutly to bo wihed."

Till! ItKSn.T CI.SI'.WIICKK,

New Vork was carried by tho Demo-
crats by 1 2,000 to I.I.OOO majority, and
it is probable that tho legislature is Demo-
cratic. W. W. Astor, the millionaire
candidate for Congress in tho Eleventh
district, was badly beaten, lie spent
thousands of dollars during the cam-puig-

In Wisconsin tho Democrats made
largo gains and claim the State.

Mississippi gave an over-whelmi-

majority ior the Democratic ticket.
The Readjustees have probably car

lied Virginia nml Mahouo and the
reiiiidiutois have triumphed,

Republicans must feel proud of their!
huccch in defrauding the people of the '

Stnte.
Nebraska, Massachusetts, Colorado, '

Minnesota, nud Connecticut went l!e
publican.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

TIIK DAKOTA JMI.

It Is rumored that the llepublicaus in
Congress puiposo admitting Dakota as
n State. This would bo amply an out-

rage, ns the territory lias a population of
only i;i.'i,000, and that U fluctuating.
Such rotten borough States as this are
admitted solely for the votes they give
in Congress, and it is as much n fraud
ns cheating at .elections morally at
least. There are one or two Western
States now Hint ought to be reduced to
territories, as they aro virtually the prop-
erty of crrtniti rich men who regularly
piu'ehase United States Senatorships for
themselves, and even then fail to lender
any services. The Now Vork World U

of the opinion that tho plot to admit
Dakota will miscarry and gives as a
reason, that the Republicans are count-
ing without Mahono and Davis, "and
without Mahone and Davis, be it re
inembcrcd, the llepublicaus cannot
count. To admit Into the Senate two
stalwart Republicans from a now bogus
commonwealth would bo to spoil the
maiket for Mahono and Davis, and Ma-

hono nnd Davis may bo trusted not to
'givethemselves away.' "

hank uikectiihs and kxaminkus.

All tho rascality connected witli tho
lilundcriui; of tho Mechanics' National
L'ank,of Newark, has not been told. The
latest revelation is tho stealing of $."0,-00- 0

of tho bank's money some years since,
by Henry II. Marohbank, formerly cor-
responding cleik. Baldwin, the cashier,
knew of this defalcation, but his own
peculations were so great that lie failed
to denounce Marchbauk for fear that an
examination would follow nud his own
misdeeds bo brought to light. lie there-
fore dismissed Marchbauk, and suffered
the theft to puss uurevealed. Tho

clerk has been arrested and held
in 10,000 bail.

The utter l'titi of this large financial
institution will not lend to increase tho
conlidcnco of the public in the security
of national banks, and will lead to the
very natural inquiries, "Do bank direct-
ors direct?" and "Do bank examiners ex-

amine'!" If directors are content to take
no part in the management of the bank,
and permit their cashiers to conduct all
the business without supervision and
control, then defaulting will continue
wherever cashiers are dishonest men.
In the case of the Mechanics' bank, tho
directors know nothing whatever of the
transactions going on under their very
noses,andthe president was incapacitated
by ago ami infirmities from taking any
active part in business. Under such cir-

cumstances only, could it be possible for
a cashier to make away with two mil-

lions and a half of money and bankrupt
an establishment ranking highest in the
State. The ollieers wore derelict in their
duties, and will bo likely to pay dearly
for their negligence.

But what kind of an idea is the com-
munity to form as to tho value of bank
examinersl Assuming that Mr. Shelley,
the examiner of tlio broken bank, was free
from criminal complicity with Baldwin,
of what earthly use were his services.
The robberries of Baldwin began in
187'! and since that time the examiner
has visited tho bank a dozen times or
more and, presumably, inspected the
books and accounts. If ho made these
inspections as thoroughly ns the
nature of the case permitted and
with an honest desire to protect the
stockholders and depositors, then the
system is worthless. Of what ue are
yearly or half yearly examinations when
a cashier can "steal" $2,.'00,000 in eight
years. It is claimed in favor of the ex-

aminer that he cannot determine wheth
er sums said to be due from other banks
are just and correct. Possibly, but this
does not help the matter. If he cannot,
it is undeniable evidence that the present
plan of bank examining is utterly wort t-

iles, Only the accounts of dishonest
cashiers imperatively demand elose in-

spection, and these, it appears, aro the
ones from which examiners can learn no
facts.

It is quite likely that from this gigan-
tic financial oriuli a demand may arise
for a better system of management and
for a plan of examining that will give pro-
tection to the public. In that case Bald-
win's crime will not bo unuroductive of
good. That there is need of change
will scarcely bu denied just at present.

News Items.
The western floods have caused los.es

amounting to millions of dollars. Miles
of land are under water

The Earl of Duuraven was arrested
under a capias in Caledonia, N. S., last
week for shooting moose without a li-

cense.

General Sherman in his annual report
on the army urges a larger appropria-
tion and an increase in the strength of
the forces,

Clear lual and vo'icj, easy breathing,
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste nml
hearing, no cough, no distress. These
aro the conditions brought about in Ca
tarrh by tho use of Sanford's Radical
Cure. Complete treatment for 81.

An execution was issued against tho
Allentown rolling mill company a few
days since for $1,31:1,58(1. Tho plain-till- "

is Alio Pardee, of the firm of Ario
Pardee and J. Gillingham Fell. The
proceedings may cause the woiks to'
cliange ownership.

Important to Tiuvei.eiu dpocial In-

ducement areoff-r.- d you by tti Uiirllligiiiu
Route. It will pay you lo read their adver-
tisement tu be found elitwuere In this Usee.

March IS 40--

Jeff. Davis, convicted of the murder
of George Franklin and his sister, has
just been acquitted on a new trial, at
Abboyvillc, S. C. Tho day for his exe-
cution was fixed nine limes and he was
nine times respited, twice on the scaffold,
with lite rope around his neck.

A Iiru broke out at the Eagle docks,
Uoboken, N. J., on Sunday hut, and de-

stroyed property and merchandise val-

ued at 8.")00,000. Two steamships were
saved with difficulty. Several barges
were burned.

Keokuk Constitution. j
i:T.UY Tl.MI'.

A man, or even a piece of machinery
that does its work right every time, is
we think correctly judged "valuable."
Ami ccitaiuly none the less valuable is
any article designed to relievo tho ills of
mankind, nnd which does so every time.
Messrs. Jones, Cook ifc Co., Bay Stale
Brewery, Boston, Mass,, write: "Wu
Imixt nafi1 0 .finr1tii fill uitinnir mirI lit I W U Ui 'lr utivv'" - ( Kill v wi
men nud find that it helps them "every
time." Wo therefore recommend it as
a pain healing liniment."

Tho immense brewery of Meyer it
llachmau at Clifton, Stnten Island, was
burned to tho ground last week. The

(

lo-i- is estimatua nt $500,00.), Four hun-

dred men are thrown out of employment.
Hon. Lionel S. SackviUo-West- , tho'

now British minister, arrived at Wash
iugton Saturday afternoon. Ho was met
nt tho depot by Mr. Victor Druumvnid,

of legation, nnd Mr. Thornton.
Tlie party iminodiutoly entered a carriage
and were driven to the British legation,
tho formor residence of Sir Edward
Thornton.

A. A. Chase, editor of the Scrantou
Time, $tn .nriestcd on Saturday night
on a ehmgeof criminal libel preferred
by HonJJ. a! Scrnnton, member of Con-

gress from tlfat district.

A throi) story tenement house in Now
Vork fell with a crash on Wednesday
morning, burying the inmates in the
ruins. Seven dead" bodies were recovered
and It Is thought thnt others will be
found.

An order has been issued by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company to their
agents to receive no more mutilated coin
for its face value. Silver dollars with
holes punched through them or other-
wise mutilated, will bo received for sixty-fiv- e

cents; silver quarters, fifteen cents;
half dollar piece, thirty cents, and nick-le- s

four cents.

A despateli from Norwich N. V. says
that tho Rev. D. R. Carrier, of the Meth-
odist church, who had become violently
insane, lias been sent to tho Middletown
Asylum, lie was one of the best echol
nrs in tho Wyoming Conference.

Col. Watson B. Smith, clerk of tho
United States circuit court at Omaha,
was found dead on Saturday morning,
l)ing outside his oflico door, where he
had lieen shot by an unknown assassin
The murder caused great excitement and
a mass meeting was held to express in-

dignation for the crime nud to take
measures for the arrest of tho murderer.
A rownrd of $."-00- has been offered.

Thero are still about 30,000,000 feet
of logs in the Williamsport boom, and
about half as many more aro still to
come in from poiuts above as far as
Lock Haven. It is not doubted thnt
the entire stock will be cut out.

Tho bail of Oscar L Baldwin, tho
cashier of the Mechanics' Na-

tional Rank of Newark, increased to
8100 000. Tho receiver of the batik
says that the depositors will probably
receivo fiO or GO per cent, of their
money.

At Marion Station, Miss, on election
day,negroes fired upon unarmed whites
at tlie polls, killing four and wounding
two. One hundred negroes barricaded a
liouso and fired upon tho sheriff and
posse.

Vi'iuiur' I'rt'iUetlmiN.

Our readers lmvc pvrhnps lost inm-l- i of their
fuitli In tlie weather prophet, If Indeed they
ever had nny, lint some Interest may yet at-

tach to his predictions. In his Almanac lie
says of the present month that It will prob-

ably enter rold and decidedly wet, but this
condition will suddenly, after the lirst week,
give place lo open and genial weather again
nearly everywhere, with a disappearance of
frosts even In Northern Xew York iiiid Cana-

da fur a marked period. We may expect
some of the tlnest at any rate, most enjoya-
ble weather of the season during tills month
at New York, lioston, Philadelphia and
Washington, and in Canada our "Indian
Summer." In western sections the fore and
latter part of the mouth are likely to be

lie does not anticipate much Iron-hi- e

from snow-fall- s or blockades this winter
until December. Should such occur, how-

ever, it will likely be found that the dates of
the disturbances will be very nearly the same
as those of the November of 18S0. Possibly
there may be a period of unusual warmth in
proximity to the middle of the month. This
month will be marked by periods of balmy
and brilliant autumn weather, as In the
year 1877.

Cmiurnliililtory.

Thu llloonisliurg (I'a.) and
Dkmociiat lias improved Its local page with a
dress of new type, and the ollieo has been re-

moved into a new building especially erected
for the purpose. We congratulate the

(which by the way is a good and
journal) on this evidence of pros-

perity. Cleat field Itepublicnn.
The ltloomsburg Columbian has just re-

moved into a new building which was erec-
ted for it nud supplied with all modern

and has put on a new dress. The
paper is in a deservedly prosperous coudi-lio-

and Geo. K. Klwell, Ksii,, the editor, Is
one of the most lnlliienllal Democratic edi-
tors of tlie State. HW.e.1 Hunt lUcunl.

The lllooinsburg Coi.rMiiiAN is now fairly
deniiciled in their new olllce. They boast o"f

a new Campbell press and of the best arrang-
ed printing olllce in the county. We

our contemporary on its new
Gitatciaa Sew lttm.

The Columiiian Is fully Installed in its new
home. We arc glad to chronicle this

of prosperity on part of our contem-
porary. There are probably few County oil!,
ces in the State that are so well arranged as
tlie building it occupies. It was specially
built tor its use and the comment is, 'elegant.'"

Jlloomtburg Republican
I'he llloonisliurg Columiiian Is out inn new

dress, has moved into new quarters and Is as
proud ns a young man with Ids llrst mustache.
The Union-Lrail- Is pleased to note the pros,
liciity of its contemporaiy, of which all these
Improvements are positive evidence.- - - WilLes-Jlarr- e

Unioii-Iadi- r.

The lllooinsburg Coli'MIUAN" olllce was re.
moved last week to a new and well arranged
building on Jliiin stieet built expressly to
meet the wants of the publisher. The olllce
hns been titled up with new presses ami type
and is the most complete in the county.
There is a demand for progressive journalism
at Columbia's county seat and the Con jiiiias
is foi lunate in leading the signs of the times.
Shickthiitny Kcho,

The Montour White Lead, Zinc and Color
Works, of Jtnpert, I'a., have recently increased
their facilities nud put tlielr mills in llrst.
class working order and secured the services
of W. I'., li. D.ivies, of Philadelphia, an ex-

perienced practical painter and manufacturer
as Superintendent. They have no hesitancy,
therefore, to guarantee all the goods equal,
If not superior to any in the maiket, Their
motto is '(JuALiiviuiKiiiorCoXHii)i:i!AiioN."
They are now manufacturing pure ready,
mixed and Pure Tinted Paste Paints from
Pure Linseed Oil, White Lead, Zinc and Fine
Colors, Car, Ilrldge, Ship and Hoof Paints,
Dry, in pure linseed oil and ready.mlxed,
Pure White Lead, Zinc, Colors, Pure Lliiscud
Oil, Putty, fa:, fic.

If you need paints of any Kind, scud fur
simple caul and price list.

IIKNltY S. HKAY,
Oct, 7 Sin Hupert, Pa.

Marriages.
Mock -- MiC.si.if;.--At the M. II. parson,

age in Oraugc!lle, Aug. lulli, IHSl, by itev.
T. O. decs. .Michael I lock lo .Martha IJ.

.McCasIln, all of Mlllvllle, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa- -

Lkmok McIIkmiv. At the residence of
the bride's parents, in Orange township,
Columbia county, Oct. llitli, 18S1, by Itev. T.
O. Clces,Johu Lemon to Harriet A. Mc.Henry,
all of Columbia conn ly.

rariKis-Sni.- Ki:. At the Heformed par.
soimugo in Oraiigevllli) on the fith Inst,, .Mr.

Aloiuo P. Tetter to Miss LlzzlnM. .Sllller.bolh
of rUhlngcrcck township.

Deaths.
Ai'I'I.kmak. In Ml. Pleasant, Nov. 2nd,

Frances V.., wife of I. K, Appleman, aged li
yeais, 10 mouths and 211 days.

Winn:.- - In Orangevllle, Nov. 0th, Delilah
S wire of C, II. Wlille, rged 10 years.

SniKKii- .- In Fihlngf "el; on the fith lust.,
John Iluyd Stoker, iic 1 23 years, 0 mouths
nml Hi days.

Johnson. In Urvei.wood township on the
ilOth of October, Charles Htuiirt Johnson, aged
it years, U months and lit days.

111 Boston, there hnvo been summoned I

...!. l 1. ..!.! -- t 1. .!..... il... Ius witnesses in uciiiiu oi uuuv.iU)
I. N. Tnrbox, secretary of tho

American Educational Society i the
Hov. Howard O. Dunham, secretary of
tho Ameiioau Peace Sooitty i tho Hev.
John L. Withrow, pastor of tho I'nik
street church, and John W. (Suitcau,
brother ot tho prisoner.

(uticura
Scrofulous Itching and Scaly Hu-

mors of tho Skin, Sculp and
Blood Cured.

MlUACl'LOl'S CTHK.
I will now state that I iimilo a miraculous cure of

one ot tho worst cases ot skin (llsonio known, Tho
patient Is a man forty years old; liaJ sutlcred fifteen
ycara. lllseics, scalp and nearly his whom Iwly
presented a frlxlitfiu appearance Had had tlio at-
tention of twelvo dllTcrcnt physicians, who

tlio best rcmodles known to tho protcs-lon- ,

such as lodldo potassium, arsenic, corroslto sui'l-mat- e

sarsaparllia, etc. Had paid for medical
lent treatment with hut little reflof. 1 prevailed
upon him lo uso tho Cuttcum llesolvent Internally,
nnd thu Cullcura nnd cutlcura soan externally. Ho
did so nnd was Completely cured. Tho skin on Ills
head, face, and many oilier pal ts of Ills body, which
presented a most loathsome appearance, Is now
as Bolt nnd smooth as an Infant s, with no scar or
trace ol tho Ulseaso left behind, lie has now been
cured tivelio mouths. Ileportcdby

K. II. imoWN, Ksii lfarnwcll.H. O,

SCltOlTLA SOHE.

Tho llev Dr. .In detalllLir his experience, with
tlio Cutlcura Ittmedles, said lhat ihrouitli Ulvlno
Providence ono of his parishioners was cured of a
scrofulous sore, which was slowly draining away
his lire, by tho Cutlcura llesolvent Internally, and
Cutlcura and Cutlcuta soap osternally. The poison
iimb iiuu leu iuu uiscusu was tuiupieiuir uiivi-- uut,

KCZKMA.
Sixteen mnntlii since, an cruntlon brokoouton

my lcif and both feet.whlcli turned out to be Eczema
and caused mo great pain and annoyanco. I tried
virlous remedies with no (food result, until 1 used
tho Cutlcura llesolvent Internally and cutlcura and
uuueura oap externally, wnicu entirely curou uiu,
so that my skin Is as smooth and natural as ever.

I. EN. M. l'UAlt.EV, ci south st., llatttmorc.

CUTICUHA.

and lllood Diseases, consists In tho Internal use of
Cutlcura Kesolicnt, tho new lllood Purifier, nnd tho
external uso of Cutlcura and Cutlcura iSoap, thu
ilrent Mkln Cures.

Prlco of cUTIcilllA.smill boxes, goo.; lareo boxes
fl.CUTlCUKA HKSOI.VKNT, $1 per bottle. Cutlcura
soap,2:e. cuuoura snavin-,- ' soap, ioc.

Depot, WEEKS & TOTTKII, ll03ton, Mass.

CATARRH
Sanford's Radical fjure,

Complete Treatment
For $1 00.

Sanford s Iladlcal Cure, Catarrhal Solvent and
Improcd Inhaler, wrapped In onn packnse.ttlth
lull directions, and sold by nil nriiit'ists for one
dollar. Ask for S.utford'3 Kudlcal Cure.

From aMmplo cold or Inlluenza to tho rotttn?,
Flougliln-- ; and dfath ot the sense of smell, tastu
and nearlng this grcit remedy Is supreme.

mucous accumulations are rcmored, tho
entire membrane cleaned, disinfected, soothed
and haled, head nnd voice cleared, smell, taste
and hearing restored and constitutional rava-ag-

checked. Thus, externally and Internally,
does tills great economical remedy work,

relieving and permanently curing the
most aggravated and dangerous forms ot Ca-
tarrh.

General Agents, WEEKS & PO'I TEH.
Boston.

lUTrt.MlUE, Roaches,
Water Hugs and lied and

iv 1'AIihONH KX I'BIIMI-
.'5 V .n.sl, nnH t.k Mn fan- -

wiHHr'iiBaitiJrj or ikii sme is. jurns,
granaries and households
often ol aredln a single

night, llest and cheapest vermin killer In the
world. N o failure In so j ears. V. ery box warrant
ed, by all grocers and druggists. Atk for
l'AKSO.SS. Mailed for 85c. by WEEKS & l'OTTlill,
itosieu. uu.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rjMUAL LIST, I)KC. TKIIM, 18KI.

Montgomery Cox vs John Leggott.
.Martha E Creasy ct a! vs.Iosinh II Vandersllce.
John Hubbard, trustee ctnl vs (leorge Pennington

et al.
William Lamm, trustee, Ac, vs.Iohn W Hoffman.
rnocuo won et al vs Jiary A woous ct ai.
John M Sutltn vs Ira II Sutllff
Daniel Mowry vs ncott township.
Joseph Lamon vs Hannah Lainon'u administrator.
Samuel hclnveppenhelser vs O M K J K Lockard.
Augustus Kreuud et ux vs Charles W Miller.
A P Watts vs columbu county M S V J I. Associa-

tion.
Lewis o Williams vs Orangevlllo JI S Y .V L Associa-

tion.
Lazarus Moj'er vs C II Delttcrlck.
Charles Coleman vs IlemouM SPA: L AssteHti n,
John Is'e, hard vs orangevllle M s Pi: L Assucla'lon
Matthias Kline vs Demon M S F.t L Association.
Jeremluh Kolb vs Columbia County 8I' I. Asso

ciation.
James Lamon's administratrix vs Joseph Lamon.
Samuel liogart vs ll II Kani3.
Dartiey Altertson vs A n Klrkendall.
Clinton liobblns vs ll P sharplesi,
A It Whlto vs Joseph II Vandersllce et nt.

ll Herring vs Joseph It Vandenllco et al.
A li Herring vs Joseph 11 Vandersllce et al.
Emanuel Strauss vs Martin Johnson.
Centralia Mutual Saving Pund Association vs Sarah

nancy.
Curtis S H rooks vs The Uorough of Danvlllo.
I. II Leo & Dro vs Ocnnlsou Drink
David Savage vs Jeremiah Veager.
(leorgu Ueaglo's uso vs .Moses Metier,
William Shelhiimoi vs Michael (.rover's adiiir's.
Henry Moycr vs o D L Kostenbauilar.
Jacob L Menslnger vs John Wan.
Oeorco Parver vs John A Puuston.
Uenjamlu Miller's administrators vs (Jeo. Sti Icker.

T 1ST OK JUHOltS, llICC. THUM, 18SI.

GHANI) JUltOHS.
Deaver- -s Paul Pry.
mourn Wallace Hagenbucli, Isaiah Hagenbucli,

AiuerL ueruine, isaae uoauariiici,
111 larcrcck Daniel Kelchuer.
Catawlssa Samuel Prederlcs.
Centre iienjainln Dallm. Ellsha lllngrose,
Couyngham uernard Dojle, Jamn3 tevam.
Plshlngcrei'k Harrison llesj, Nathan smllh.
oreenwood-WPIkel- er, BU Welllver.
Hemlock Win o llelchart.
Jackbon Elias Vouug.
Locust Gera Hower, John Hirner.
.Madison Joseph Maiiat.
scott John Ktkrpth, David (lelslnger, Joseph

Joseph White.

THAVLItSK .ll'ltOltS.
FIKST WT.XK.

Hearer Thomas Downs, David Pink,
llenton Peler Lnubacu,
lierwlck Charles K lluilln, II Hojt.
nrlarcreek Emor Dletterkk, lieube.i Sltler.
llloom James Cadow. J K lirotz. William Krainnr.

John Penman, Charles ltabb, ciarl; Sloan, J) a
Tlngley.

Centre John S Mann.
Pranklln Moses Iluwer, Samuel Ileeder.
PlsiilugcrocU-- U p Hemic,-- , (leorgo Heath, II W

Kline. Daild Winner
(ireeuwood- -p s Palrinan, John Haloes.
Hemlock c I, Ilanm.tn, Joseph suyder.
JackHon Jacob Knouse.
Minim I S llenderriholt.
Madison ElHha II Harunau.
Montour Henry Aldilch, Pred Stinger,
orange M C Vauce.
Pino John llruner, Win Kursliner. II P Whllmoyer.
boott Win Drake, Harry Towii9end.

SECONU WF.Sk.
llenton-step- hen Knefer, Jeremiah SUlos, Elijah

Yocum.
Dei Wlck-- D W Ilurlln, John W Evans, W T Snyder,
llloom Stephen Culllns, Abram Pry, Ell Knorr

J K Lockard, Wm Lemon, OH Sauige.
Catawlssa (1 E .Myers.
Centre Aaron Kelchuer.
Pri nklln- -c L Arlley.
Plshlutcreek c J Ash, M A Ammerman.
Hemlock-Jo- hn lletz, A J Iieagie, E M Crawford.
Jackson Alex Knouse, Dautel Young.
Locust Thomas lloHinun, Daniel l'norr, Joseph

Thomas.
Mllllln Wesley Nuss, I K Sehweppcnhclscr,
Main Jeremiah Lougenberger.
Madltou Judson Axe, (leorge Mil, llethuel Whip,

plo.
Orange Cucstcr Cox, John Keyhard.
scott-- J S Uachman, Illchard Jonuson, HlramTron-sue- .

JOTIC'K.
notice is h(rphv Pivnn thnt thu fnltfm'i

lias been nied In Hie Prothonotary's ollieo of Colum-
bia county, nnd win bo prcsmted to tlie Court ofcommon Pleas of sild county on tho nrst Monday
ol December. A. I). ,bsi and combined atlcr tl'e
lourth day of said terra unless exceptions be nied
within that Ihao.

1. Account of John A. Funaton, Coaimlttee of Hal.
Ho Pegg, a lunatic.

i. Account ot K.M. Towkibury, Committee of
lunallo.

WM. K1II0KBA1IM.
(l.M.Ouici, Proth'y.

Deputy. Nov.

vroTici: is iikhkhy wvkx thatJ application will bo made, under tlio provision
ol the Act ot the (leuiral Assembly of I he Common-
wealth ot approved the until day of
April, 1SI1, entitled "An Act to provide for the

und itgulaiton of certain corporations'1
andtho several supplements thereto, for I ho char,
tor of a corpora'lon in bo callol Tllit OKOSS
CHEEK COAl. COMPANY" proposed lo bo Incorpo-
rated for thu purpose of mining and Belling anthra-
cite coal and acquiring and exercising all ihu fran-
chises, rlghis andiprli lieges relating to or connected
with the ucmilHUloti, Uso and disposition of real
nnd personal property, and all oilier franchises,lights and privileges oJ a mining company incorpo-
rate under tho above mentioned act auduupplo.menu.

'l ho mining operations of the company are to bo
carried on In tho counties lot Luzerne, Schuylkill,
carbon , Columbia and Northumberland, In the
Mate of Penmyhanla and sales and deliveries are
to be madi within or nliuout the tuld Statu. Powerto sell i,r release tlio real estate of tho corporation
li to be exuelsed by the Directors without tlmim-cukM-

or obtaining the consent of tho stockholder,-- .

JAJIKS E. (IOWKN,
Solicitor for Applicants,

No. Sio south Fourth Stieet, Philadelphia.
November llih, tssi-D-

SHERIFFS SALE..
iiy virtue Of sundry write Issued out of tlio

Court ot Common rieas of Columbia county nnd
to mi'fllrectcd, will bo exposed to publlo salo nt tlio

Court Hoiibp, In llloomaburir, rcnnsjlvanU.nt two
o'clock, p. m. on
MONDAY, DEOISMHUU fitli, .1881.

Tho following described real estate, sltuato In tho
llorough of lierwlck, Columbia county, l'cnnsjlvn.
nla, beginning at tho corner of In-l- number t,

Ihenco along Second street westwardly to an
alley ninety-nin- e feot, thenco along said niicy

to tho corner of lot be-

longing to tho estate ot William s. Evans, dcccaol
tlicnco along said lino ntnety-thre- o feet to the cor-

ner of lot number ntty-clgh- t, thenco by lot number'
mty.clght eighty-fou- r nnd feet to tho
placoof beginning, being tha northeasterly part of
lots number ntty-nln- o and slxty,as numbered in iho
general plan of said town, containing soven thou
sand eight hundred and llf nnd
feet ot ground, onwhlch aro erected ono largo two-
story frnmo duelling house, framo barn and other

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Thomas
Uaucher against Franklin Stewart on J to bo sold m

tho property ot Franklin stowart.
JACKS3N, Attorney. Vend. Ex,

ALSO.
The f illowlng described real ostilo sltm'o In tho

Uorougliof lierwlck, Columbu county, fcniis)ia-
ntt, bounded nnd described ns follows, lo w III On
the north by Jack'on street, on tho cast by Mulber-
ry strut, on tho south by lot ot Harry (Irozler, and
onthcwest by nu alloy.satd'lot being feet In wtllh
and feet In dep'h, klown as lot No. 13 In In said
borough, on which nro erected n two story frnmo
dwelling houso and

seized, taken In execution nt the of P. H.
Illack against Jack-o- Ate, nnd to bo sold as thu
properly ot Jackson t,lo

Ikklik, Attoiufy. Vend. Kt.
ALSO,

All that certalu lot or piece ot land siliutu In Or
ange township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
boundelnnd d, scribed as follows, Haiti
nlng at a stone comer In n public road und running
thence nlont said road north slxty-nln- o and a liuf
degrees cast eight perches .and fo irJcnths lo a
stone, thenco by land of Mckelvy Drake
nnrth9 and three-fourth- degrees wist nineteen and

s perches to nstone, tluneo by land form
erly of llenjitnln Boone, Jr,, south'slxty-nln- and n
halt degiccs west eight perches nnd s to
a stone, and thence by land formerly of Jacob Hag-
enbucli south eight nnd a, half degrees, eatt nine-
teen perches and s to thj place of begin-
ning, containing ono ncro strict measure.

ALSO,
On i other lot or pleco of land situate In Orango

township, couuty nnd Stato aforesaid, bounded and
descrlted as follows Ueglnulug at a Mono
set for a comer In tho public roal leallag from Pe
ter Miller's farm to Light Street, thjnco by lands
of Jeremiah Hagenbucli north eleven andone-iiunr- -

ter decrees west nineteen perches and live links to
a stone, thence by lands of the said Margaret J,
Drake south nino degrees east nineteen perches
and eleven links to a stone In the public road afore
said, thenco by tho same south seventy and om
HUartcr degrees nest live pi relies nud twenty-fou- r

links to the place of beginning, containing ono nun
drcd and twenty perches, be the same moro or Uss
whereon aro erectot a story nnd a half dwelling
house nnd stable.

Seized, taken In execution nt the suttof Peter
Lnt's administrator against Joslah P. Lice and lo
be sold as the property of Josiali P. i Ice,

W.J. IlecKti-itw- , Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO.
All that certain pieco or parcel ot land situate In

tho township of Greenwood, county of Columbli
Stalo of Pennsj Ivanla. bound id and described as fol
liws: Hounded on tho north by lands of Amos
Kitchen, Jesso llcacock and John Miliar, on th i cast
by lands of Ilrlttaln Thomas, on by lands
ot G. U. Wilson, Ira Hobbini aid Jackson Hobblns
and on the west by lands of Lloyd Y'eager and Georgo
Kester, containing soventy-tw- o ncres more or less,
of which about Bitty ncres nro cleared and eight or
ten acres timber land. There nro on the plnco ono
frame dwelling houso ono nnd n half stories high,
and one frarao dwelling hous3 two stoiles hub, one
barn, part frame and part log, two applo orchaid.
two wells of water, one pottery kiln, and otlur out
buildings, good fences, Ac.

ALSO,
All (hat other piece or parcel of land situate In

Greenwood township nforesall, bounded nnd de
scribed as follows, t: On tho north by
on the east by land of Humphrey Parker, on the
south by laud ot Humphrey Parker, and on the
west by Joseph Parker, containing eleven acres
moro or less, of which about three acres are cleared.
and tlio balance timber land,

Seized, taken In exocutlon at tho suit ot William
Hobblns for use of John Christian against John II
Parker and to be sold as tho property of John II
Parker.

ROBisjN, Attorney. Vend. Ex.

ALSO.
All that ceitnlu lot or piece ot ground situate In

East lllooinsburg, County of Columbia und statu ot
Pennsylvanla,boundod and deseilbed as follows, to- -
wlt.: On the north by an alley, on thj east by an
alley, ou tho south by lot of Tiirnbach, and
on the wost by publlo road, leading from llliomsburg
to Rcrwlck (now called Kas.t street) containing In
front on said road (East street) about fitly feet, and
In depth about ono hundred nnd ninety eight feet,
on which are erected a large two s'ory brick build
tng, stable anlout-buildlng- u wellot good water
on tho promises,

Seized, taken In oxeentlun at the suit of Johu (l.
Freeze, administrator of Lot Ilia Menagh, deceased
against Illchard U. Menagh with notlca to Ch irlos
Savage, terrc tenant, and to bo sold ns thu proper
ty of Illchard 11. Menagh. with notlcu lo Charles
Sa age, terro tenant.

Bauki.sv, Attorney. Vend. Ex,

ALSO,
Thu one-ha- lf Interestot nil that ccrialu lot or

pleco of land situate In Orangevllle, county ot Co
lumbia and Slate of Pennsylvania, nnd bounded nnd
described ns follows, Adjoining an ulley on
tho south. Main stieet of said town on thu cast, a lot
now belonging to tho heirs ot Peter Achenbach on
the west, and a lot sold to William thu
north, containing four thousand and clghly-elgh- t

siiuaro feet moro or less, on which aro erected a
y dwelling house, barn and

Seized, taken In oxecutlou at tho suit of the Or-

angovlllo Mutual Saving Fund nud Loan As? oclallon
against Calvin Herring and John Herring and lo bu
sjUaslho property of Calvtu Ilenlug and John
Herring.

MuxEii, Attorney. Veud. Ex.

UZAL 1I.ENT,
SherlfTs Olllce, Uloomsburg, sherltf.
November ll, 'l-t- 3

UKN'TS WANTKD.-- A rare chance UAmako inouoy rapidly selling our Now Hook!

to York by MW aufl Gaslight
bhowlng up the Now York of with; Us pal
aces, Itsciuwded thoroughfares, Its rusblugelovat- -

lury, lis dark crimes and lerilhlo tragodles.lts char-Itle- s,

und In fact every phase of lire in the ci eat
city. Don't wast-- time selling slow boks, but semi
for circulars, git, lug full table ut toucouts, terms to
agents, ,vc. crospecius now i tuny una ten nory in
gloat ueinanu. Auuress ir uiimm mius,,

;us Chestnut btreut, Philadelphia, Pa
nov, IMw r

PLAYS 1 PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
For Heading Clubs, tor Amateur Theatricals,

Plai 8, Drawing uoom Plays, Fairy PUys,
Ethiopian Plays, (luldu Books, pantomimes, Tab-
leaux, Lights, Magnesium Lights, colored Fire,
liurnt Cork, Theatrical Face Preparations, JarJey's
Wax 'ork; Wigs, lleards, Moustaches, Costumes.
Charades and Paper Scenery. New oitiiloguessent
freo containing full description and prices. SAM-
UEL FIIENCH &. SON, as East 14th btreet.New Yoik.

r.ov. 11 4w r

AGENTS WANTED Foil
ll.thK 1 WAIN'S

"THE PRINCB AND Tlll-- PAl'l'Llt."
Tho best and funniest ot all. Elngantly bound;

with 200 nuo Illustrations, oust the thing for the
holidays, Address F. O. lir.IHsj CO,, Newaik, N. J.

nov. IMw r

A YEAH anu expenses lo aeents.
$777' t Outnt Free. Address P. (i. VICKUHY

Augu9taMalno, ll 0V.

Dauchy Si Co'ti. Advt's.

lATlNTS
QK011UE J:. LEMON, Atl'y at Law,

WASHINGTON. O. C.

Send sketch or model for Preliminary Examination
and Opinion as to PaU'Utablllty. for which ho cliargn
Is made. If reported patentable no cliargo for ser-
vices Unless Successful. Send for pamphlet ot In-

structions.
ESTAl!LISIlEl)lnlS03. d UOV.IWW

BOLD. MEDAL AWARDED
tho A athor.A nvw ana ureal Mtnl
loal Wor k,w t rratiUd t tiu and
ctiMwat, utdiiHJDall to uvorr
inan,uii(iUthlHuiatl(.iaoc(ilIJfii

boaniiln
li ii u b rrcuciifull vtit,3U0 pp.contina beautiful
wttMfj enprifiofa, 126 irtcrli-tiom- (

onlj ly
mail UluaUaUtlaampla.tlcentat

ami now.Addrvaa Teabod .

FUniU TrTVQPT V loallDatiiatAorDr.W, II. 1'All
Ki:U, Ho, 4 JtuJtiocU at, lloatuo.

Nor. a

Agents Want d for the best "Authentic Life
and Jhtltlc Services of

PRESIDENT GARFIELD,
fully Illustrated with steel engravings, Tho moit
thrilling, oventful and rnriniau lifu beforo
thu woild. Truly w frluud of hun.aully. II In lastdays ah tuliy and nbly told by one of (lie best nu.
ihors, will outsell all others, I.ojo no lima to mcuro
territory, ExlraTcrms. outiltonly (ucenH. Ad.
dress ntonee,
D, L. OUEltNSEY Pub., CI Coriilllll, Hoston, Mats,

Nov.ll-l- U

iWKOUrOlt'H NOTICK.

USTATK Of SAItAlt fFUO, DttliSHI).
fnffa-- a lMlAtrt(Mitln? nn thn PfttAtfl Of Sarah

Peirg, Into ot Madison township, Columbia county,
deceased, lintn been granted by the of said
county to Abraham llartllno ot Jcrseytown.ox'r. All
persons navillg claims aguiusv ma loiun; w oom ,.v- -

mcnt, nnd thoso Indebted to tho estate to mako
pnjment to tho undersigned executor, without
delay. ,, ,,.,,

Jttecutor,
Oct, Jcrscj town, Pn.

UIMTOK'S NOTICK.A
ESTATE Of PAVID SUA! I'm, DECKAPKO.

Tho underslqned auditor appointed by tho Or-

phans' court of Columbia county to mako distribu-
tion ot iho fund to nnd among the parties entitled
thereto, will sunt his olllce In lierwlck on Friday,
tho Will day of November, lssl, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
to perform tho duties of his appointment, when snd
whero all persons havlDg claims ntalnsttho rstnto
will appearand prove tho samo.or be debarred from
receiving any sharo of said fund ,,,,,,

Sept. n Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

.STATU 01' PA Wl'H. SIIAPltK, MCkASLIl,

Tho nndersignfd auditor appointed b) tho Or- -
nhftna I'nmt nf ('ftltimhliinnnnlv. AL lllll renUCSt Of-
counsel for the estate nnn mo neirs, 10 mnse uisin
button ot funds In tho hnnds of tho executors, as
nlinwn hv tlin llrnr. nnd nnrtlal account WlllSlt at Ills
omce in iiioomsuurg on rnuay, nuriuurr in",
list, nt len o'clock in tho forenoon to nlteud to the
liitii'H (it Mn nnnnlntmnnt. All nersons having
calms ngnlnstsaldcstato will appear and prove the
same, or bo debarred from receiving any Bharu of
sam n nu.

OEJ. K. ELWKLL,
Sept. SO, la Auditor,

UMTOK'S NOTICK,A
KSTATK OK K. J. 1II0HNT0N, IlKCfASEl-- .

niin A n nt ,r,lritnd bv the Or
tihatis' Court ol Columbia counl, to make distilbiu- -

i iuu ui i ne 1:1111 nee in iuu minus ui inu uiiini,n..vw
to nt.d among the pontes entitled thereto, will meo
nil nflrtlp In7ir,-t,r- llinrnln nt. tils Clltlco in D1001II8

burg Pa., on Saturday the lmlioay of November.
ism, at ten o'clock a.m., when and v hero all per- -

sons iiaing uny claims upou sou iunu in
stimo or be dobarnd from receiving

anysnuomcrcc.
c. w. Mtf.t.EIt.

Oct. li, 'sl-l- Auditor,

OltPIIANS' COUHT SALK
OF VALUA1II.K

REAL ESTATE !

lly til tuo of nn order of the Orphans' Court of Co

lumbla county, thn uuderslgned executor of the es
tate of Jacob Evans, late of tho Town of lllooins
burg In said county, deceased, w 1 expose lo public
sale on tho premises on

Fr day, Novombor 25th, 1881,
at two o'clock lu the afternoon of said day, the fol
lowing described property, All that certain
lot or pleco of land, situate in Scott Town, West
lllooinsburg, and bounded nnd described as follows:
On tho en .t by lot of OcorKo W. Correll, on the south
by Plcu Alley, on tho west by lot of Wl Ham Ilupcrt,
and on tho south by Second street of said town.con- -

talnlng eight thousind six hundred nnd eighteen
squaru feet, on wlit:h aro eroded a

KitAMK DWLLMNG HOl'SK,
stiblo and

TEH.MS OF SALE. Ten per cent of
of the purchase money shall bo paid at the striking
down ot thu pioperty; theonc-fourl- h lessthotn
per cent, at the continuation nbsoluto.and the re
maining thtec-fourth- s In ono year atlcr confirma-
tion nisi, with Interest from that dale.

A. J. EVANS,
A. L. FuiT, Executor.

Attorney. No,4-t- s

11. Harris, Auctioneer.

OHMAL SCHOOL l!ONI)S.N
H.nOISIlLHll Sl'ATK N'OHMAI. SCOOOL.

Illoomsburir, Nov, 1st, lssl,
Km cl.il i.otlcu Is herebv elven that thu Interest

warrants duo, prior to and Including March 1st,
ism, ucuur ,vtirruuis .MIS I, X, O, 4, 1), U, I.OUliU V,
r.'spcctlvely, on bonds Issued by the Uloomsburg
Literary Institute uud State Normal School, secured
by mortgages of September 1st, 103 will bo paid by
ine Treasurer 01 inc i;oi pnrniton at nts omce in
iiioomsuurg ul any iiuio on ur ueioru iuu xutu 01 No-
vember, A, , ltsl, upon delivery ot tlio warrants,

11 I.CI,Altl,
Tieasurer IlloomsburL' s. N. school.

Ofllce ( laiU tz Sen's fctorc. nova-l-

S APPHAISKMENTS.

Widow's appraisement In thu estate of Edwurd
nauy,

l).15
llealty, 89I.S5

f300

Widow's nppratsuneut In tlio eslatoof Josuph I.
I'resion, ueceastu.

Personalty, taoo.oo
Will bo conllrined n sl on the llrst Mondav of I)c.

cember, IS'l, and unless exceptions he tiled
iunu i iur hjj s mere liter, iuu saiuu wiuuucuii

tinned absolutely.
WM. KIIICKUAUM,

NOV. Cleik.

T KOISTKit'S NOTICKS.
I V Notleo Is hereby L'lven to all leiratecs. credl

Uirs and other persons Intel ested In the estates ot
iuu respeeiiio nnu minors, inai iiierui-

counts haie been tiled in tho otllre of the lleglsler of
vui. tu, nun iMiiuu preseiut-- iur cunurmauou umi
allow anco In the orphans' Court to bo held in
lllooinsburg, on Monday, Doc. s, issi, nt 2 o'clock
j. ui. on saiu uuy I

I. The llrst and Una! account, ot Joieph W. Eves
uuiuiuisuuLur ui ruriu Rves, wnowas inuau.
inuusira'or or josepn nikington, utoor oreen
woud township, deceased.

!. Account of John A. Fnnston. t'uardlan of Kiniiii
Mills, minor child of Man In M. Mills, late ot

luiYiiMiui, ueeeuseu.
s Flr.f and final account of Moses A. Loib, admin

istrator r I'auuno i.oeu, late of tho llorough of
lierwlck, deceased,

1. First and llnataccountof OeorgoWhllenlght and
.iuus uei'cr, atiininisirdiors or .inrgaret neilt r,
IUIO Ul lUIIUUIW lJV US111JI, UUCUUSeU,

5. Tho second and final account of Daniel Miller
ani.satuan Miner, executors of Oeorgo Miller,
i4iu ui jiiiuiu Luiviisuip, uueeaseu.

. Tho aecjunt of William Kressler, almlnl slrator
or i nomas Krcssier, latu ot scon township, de
eoased.

T. First and llnal account of Jacob P. Shoemaker.
administrator of Lanah chipln, lato of Orango
luwunuigf, ucceusuu.

s. Tho aecout of Lafayette Fetterman, administra-
tor of Charles Fetterman, lato ot Locust town
snip, aeceaseu.

u. Third and final account of I). L. Clnpln, one of
iuu iiuntitusiruiurs oi ,juun noston, late 01
lugorei-- Lun usuip, ueeasi'u,

ll). Plrt and final account of Ell Jones, nilmlnlstr.i.
lor of Preservo Conner, lato ot Ueutou own-
snip, ucccuscu.

II. First nnd llnal account ot Henry Holllngshcad
administrator of Mary Cleaver, lato of tho
township ot Catawlssa,

i. First anil Final account of Samuel
(iii.iidl.in of Morris u. Forsytu, u inlcor child of

iituiis rurbyiu, luio oi lowusnip, uo-

ec istia.
la. I'll st nnd puitl.il ncc.mnt if June n Case, ad

mlulstrutrlx of IV. A. Case, lato of bcotl town
biup, uceeiiseu.

II. first and llnal account of William llartell. nil.
mliilsirator of Mary E. Uetler, late of Mifflin
luwiisiup,

IS. First aud llnal account of Hiram 11. Kllno and
T, E, Everett, aduilnlstralors of Moes Everett,
l.iloof Orange lownshlp. deceai-ed- us illedby
,i. iiowuru jiiiue, uaminisiraior ui n. it, Kline,
iieeeas-'ii-

,

10. First and liDal account of II. It. Kllno. ndmlnls.
Iratorof Levi s. Lunger lato of Ftshiugcreik
iunsuip, ui'cx'useu, u.s inuii uy .i. iiuard
Mine, auininisiraioroi n.n. isune, deceased

IT. Second and nnal account of John Kllngermau,
executor of John Shninau, lato ot lleavcr town-bhl-

deceased.
Hoirlstor's oalce, I W. U.JACOUV,

uiooin'tmr; Nov. 4, 'si. f

Wl LOWS' APPRAISKMEKTS.
Tho foUowlnir appraisements of real and

reitonnl property set apart to widows of decedentshau been llledlu the onteo of tho Heulstt-- ot Co-
lumbia county, under tho llules of Court, and will he
presented for absolute confirmation to tho orphans'
t'ourttobo held In Uloomshurt'.lnand for said coun-
ty, nu Monday, tho 5th day of Deo., isst, at two
o'clock p. in,, of said day unless exceptions to such
connrmiillon aio previously Bled, of which nil per.
sous Interested In said estates will tako notice :

1. Widow of Autrustus W. Weaver lato of t'lsblnL'- -
creek township, deceased.

!i, Widow ot Nathan Creasy, lato of Patau lisatownship, deceased.
s. Widow of oeo. II. Wills, lato ot tho Horouch of

He! wick, deceased,
4. Widow of Junos Wolf, lata of tho Town of

Uloomsbtirt', deceased.
lleirlster's onico. I w. II. j OPV,

H'o unshuiir, Nov, t, 'st. ' It I ter

John R. Funs ton's
Real Estate, Trustj Investment and

Collection Offico.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

l'Olt H ' LB
Or HxihaliKii I urne Flume Houto for two fuliilhes,
trood sluLlv, fiuitui.u wiilir. Ownid by 11. r.tuarp.

HI Acies, fruiie llnin-,bnt- burn, irood fruit undwater, in Madipon lownthlp. la. Occupied by
Washlnulou bmlth,

SIS ACies. Hurley farm, Mont uirtownshlp.frnmo
dwelllnj,' house, bank Darnand other
tood soil; about luo acres timber: well watered'
he uthy location, irood markets. If desired, will d(.

ldu lu two or Unto tracts. See drafts, Terms easy.
Now owned by Wm. Neal, Esu.

Aldniforlatjlouow brick dwellluiron 6lh street,
west of Maiket, lo rooms. A ban-al-

l'our pleasant bulldlnif Iota on West street, i heni).
Very ducirablo for uulel liouies,

SOLI),
A toton WejUticctlo Mrs. Kate h. Wilson, with

John h. Mil r, contractor.
t

i icr luitleuluif. Ol'ply to
Oit. ll, 'oi-- ll JOHN A, I'l'KSTON.

"I U'OAL til.ANKH OV AI.l, KJNUSlj 0S'iv.a r vas uoLoauiiS ofion

OPINIH OF

OUST SID,

Wo ojicticd our Now Store, nt

Which Uuildlng forms a part

HEW STOffiE

WEID3SrDE3SrA."5rr, NOVEMBER

EIGHTH AND FILBERT STREETS,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
This mlditioii ennliles us in many ways to mid greatly lo the

comfort and convenience ol our patrons

The Dress Goods Departments
Xow occupy ono unbroken line of counters', reaching tho entire detith of tlm

'ilhert street extension and nroiitid to Eighth street, about MOO foet in length.

Many dejiartinents heretofore crowded havo had largely increased anace
assigned them, and all aro given more or less additional room by reason of the
enlargement.

The only Now Department

NOTIONS i STAPLE TBIOIW
Where tho tliouand and one necessary trifles needed by ladies will

be found.

Ws signalized the opening of the Xow Store by prosonting for public inspection

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK

OF
DRY GOODS IN EVERY VARIETY

that has ever been placed on sale in our city, and by offering in
every department of tho houso

S&MB fillS MAM&AIMM
That cannot fail to enlist the eager attention of buyers.

We invite all our n friends, when in Philadelphia, to pay a visit
of inspection to our enlarged establishment. Thoy will find that in extending
our premises to accommodate increasing business we hnvo arranged many things
with a view to their especial comfort and convenience, notably among which
aro the fiureau of Information, the system of checking parcels, the Ladies'
Parlor, etc.

STRiWBRIDGE

N. W Cor. Eiilili aQu market Sis

PHILADELPHIA.

A BOOK OF 224 PAGES,
THAT CAN BE HAD FREE

By sending address on a postal card to

JOHN WANAMAKHR, PHILADELPHIA. s

JUST ISSUED,
The New Descriptive Catalogue of

the New Goods for
Fall and Winter, 1 88 i and .1882,

Containing valuable information by which persons
in all sections of tin: United States can avail
themselves of city fashions and prices. Among
the goods mentioned are

Silks, Satins and Velvets.
Uress Goods.
Mourning Goods.
Ladies' anil Children's Suits.
Shawls and Cloaks.
Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
Hosiery and Gloves.
White Goods and Laces.
Notions, Zephyrs, elc.
Fringes and Embroideries.
Ribbons, Ties, etc.
Cloths and Cloakings.
Furs and .Millinery.
Underwear, Corsets, ct--- .

-

r.rO"7 J L '

thu main striicturo

we have ndded that

& CLOTHIER

S, W. Cor. ni HIM Sts.

Ladies' and Children's Shoes.
Men's and Hoys' Shoes.
Kubber Goods, Trunks, etc.
Flannels nnd Muslins.
Linens and Upholstery.
House Furnishing Goods.
Mill's and Hoys' Clothing.
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Men's and Hoys' Hats.
Hooks and Stationery.
Toys nnd Games.
Silvei waic.
China and
Furniture and Carpets.

Si,

HARDIVIAltf

a ntce? n n A ni?iri r
Sti UOOlt
U&II,

V,

Orders by letter, whether large or small,
receive the same exact attention as customers
present in person. Money refunded for articles
not as expected when received. No charge made
for samples of Dry Goods, nor for postage on
samples. Address, for samples or Catalogue,

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

Our store, known as the Grand Depot, occupies the entire
block on Market Street, from Thirteenth Street to City Hall
Sqtmre, and extends to Chestnut Street. The gioiind floor alone
covers an area of about three acres.

F'XMEi WWESANB MW&MB,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WEBER

PIANOS,A FINK INLAID FHKNCH WAINIT CASK OMAN, STOPS, $1)0 DASH
E"NL Tor,MM' Sutlsmctlon Guaranteed.m?,?'3 PI-A.-N"- WI-I-E ROOMS,

m'0K' WKHHS-BAXJI- B, VA

LIFL? anil DIP fiTU nf

ui ,V

nt

is

Glassware.

a

50 per cent, dlscounttcf&lMil, 4W,

of

of


